
RAIN DOWN 
The Fighting Temptations, Angie Stone feat. Eddie Levert 

Arr. Rick Piepers + Irene Annink 

 

solo 1 There's a storm within 

And I don't want to let it end 

I'll give you all control 

Let your love rain down on me 

solo 2 In my heart and mind 

Is your love divine 

I'm gonna let it flow 

Let your love rain down on me 

 

Chorus: 

koor  Gonna raise my hands and dance 

Gonna give him all I can 

Everytime I call his name 

His love rains down on me 

Gonna lift my voice and sing 

Of the love and joy he brings 

Everytime I praise his name 

His love rains down  

 

 I was in distress 

I needed happiness  

So I got down on my knees 

And asked you to comfort me 

 I know that thunder brings the rain 

So I called your Holy name 

And you washed away my sins 

Gave me new life again 

 

Chorus 

 

Instr. 8 maten 
 

 
 
 



Love and joy and praise, I’ll lift my hands to thee 3x 
 Love and joy and praise, I’ll lift my ha-ands  

 

Unisono Love is raining down on me 

Joy is deep inside of me 

Praise, I'll lift my hands to thee 

Your love, your love  

3stem Love is raining down on me 

Joy is deep inside of me 

Praise, I'll lift my hands to thee 

Your love rains down on me 

 
Alt + tenor Love and joy and praise, I’ll lift my ha-ands  
Sop  Love is raining down on me 

Joy is deep inside of me 

Praise, I'll lift my hands to thee 

Your love, your love 

Tenor Love and joy and praise, I’ll lift my ha-ands  
Sop + alt Love is raining down on me 

Joy is deep inside of me 

Praise, I'll lift my hands to thee 

Your love rains down on me 

 

instr. 2 maten 

 

  Rain down, rain down, rain down, let your love rain down  

  Rain down, rain down, rain down, let your love rain down  

  Rain down, rain down, rain down, let your love rain down  

  Rain down, rain down, rain down, let your love rain down  

 

Chorus + adlibs 

Chorus + adlibs 

Chorus a capella + claps + adlibs 

 

 


